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Scripture:
JOSHUA 1:5
»     5     †     There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with Mo-
ses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.

Quotes: 
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«  148       †          Notice, Joshua had a V-day at the river, too. Joshua had a V-day at Jericho. He certainly 
did. There where he had crossed, he had a V-day, first, at the river. There he is in the month of April, prob-
ably a mile across, Jordan was, ‘cause up in top of the mountains up there, there is snow melting. And all 
over the plains, the river was spread.
149    And no doubt the enemy would have said, “Now, God is quite a--a General, isn’t He? Lead His army 
right up here to the time of spring, when the river is its worst, when it’s the worst time to cross, and then 
lead His army up here, and led them to cross.” No.
150    God lets disappointments happen, to show victory. Oh, if we could only see that! See? You’d only 
see that these things that seems to be so burring you, and upsetting you, they are trials. They are things, to 
stand still, focus your glasses on the Word of God. And speak the Word, and then just walk forward. That’s 
all there is to do it.
151    We get to a time, we say, “God, I don’t know what to do. I’m up against it.”
152    Speak the word, “Lord, I believe.” And just start walking forward. God does the opening up of the 
sea. You just keep walking. See?
«  153       †          Now, we find out that Joshua, right at that time, he prayed. And the Lord told him that 
what would happen. And he had a V-day. He overcome. Then, when he overcome the river and got on the 
other side, what did he do? He put the ark...
154    Which, the Word was in the ark. He put that first. Then the singers, and so forth, come behind it. 
But the ark went forth, first.
155    When Israel went to battle, the first thing went forth was singers. And singers went forth, singing. 
Then they blowed trumpets, and so forth. Then the ark moved up. Then, when the ark moved up, then 
they set the ark down, and the--the battle started.
156    Notice. But now, in this, when Joshua took the Word first, and put the Word first, he crossed down.
157    And God had told him, “As I was with Moses, so I’ll be with you. I’ll not fail you. I’ll be with you. No 
man is going to stand before you, all the days of your life. I’m going to be right there. Don’t fear what’s go-
ing to take place. I’ll be right there.” Then what, with a commission like that, what could Joshua do but put 
the Word first? Amen. There you are. With a commission from God, put the Word first. And it brought a 
V-day. Oh, it’s got to come. That’s all.
«  158       †          He put the Word first, and what happened? The ark went down first, to the water. When 
it did, the sea opened up, the river, rather, and they crossed over.
159    Then what’s he going to do after he gets over there? What’s the next thing is going to take place, 
when he gets over there on the other side? Then he finds out, they’re all walled in, because of the fear of 
him when he comes over.
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160    But he met the Chief Captain, one day. And he had another V-day. He told him exactly what to do, 
and the walls of Jericho fell down. How is he going to do it?
161    The natural man looking through the glass there, say, “Now, here, You brought me over here, and 
here I am. Look at the opposition. Why, they’re all on the inside, with their slings. If we ever get close to 
that wall, woe unto us. They got rocks laid in there, the big slings. They got spears. They got bows. They 
got everything laying in there. And they just...”
But, see, Joshua put God first. And when he did...
162    It isn’t how you’re going to get there. That’s up to God. Just keep on moving, follow the Word.
163    He said, “March around, seven days. And on the seventh day, march seven times. On... At the last 
time around, sound the trumpet.” God’s place, to take the natural away. And the spiritual moved in, and 
the walls fell. And they went right straight up and took the thing. Yes, sir. God had a V-day then.

Lesson
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WhistleTutorial 

Tools Needed

Materials Needed

•	 Miter	Saw
•	 Bandsaw	or	coping	saw
•	 Measuring	tape
•	 Sand	paper
•	 Safety	glasses	
•	 Drill	Press
•	 Table	saw

•	 Assorted	wood
•	 Super	glue
•	 Finish
•	    3/8 dowel

***	Parental	assistance	recommended.

Steps

1. Cut a 5 ¾”x 1 ¼” x 1 ¼” block.

2. Drill 3/8” hole about 3 inches deep in the top center of the block. **Note** clamp 
or make form to hold block in place.
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3. Using a bandsaw, make a cut ¾” from the top to a depth where you barely cut into 
the hole that was drilled.

4. Cut from appropriately 1 7/8” over, down to bottom of first cut, so that you re-
move a v shaped notch out of the block. (Wedge should be 30 degree). 

5. Sand a 2” x 3/8” dowel rod so that it is flat on one side.

6. Slide the dowel into the hole, flat side facing toward wedge, and adjust depth until 
you get your desired sound. Super glue the dowel in place and cut off excess.   
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7. Customize to make your own shape and design.

8. Sand and apply finish.

You’re Finished!!!


